Heat conductivity and skin temperature at the treatment of ischemic heart disease with curantyl and isoptin.
Forty one patients with ischaemic heart disease (IHD) of the age 60 +/- 12.3 years were hospitalized and treated two weeks with Curantyl (Dipyridamol) which was applied per os in a dose of 75 mg 3 times, and after another two weeks 34 of them wass applied Isoptin (Verapamil) in a dose of 40 mg 3 times daily. The heat conductivity (J.m-1, sec-1.degree C.10(-2), HC) and skin temperature (degree C, ST) were examined at the isothermic level 2 cm above the inner ankle by the apparatus Fluvograph 2 of Hartmann and Braun A. G. (BRD). The HC after Isoptin application above the left and right ankle was in 34 patients increased significantly (p less than 0.001). In patients with IHD after Curantyl application the HC and ST was significantly decreased above the left and right ankle in 9 (21.9%) and in 12 (30.0%), respectively. Curantyl could deteriorate HC and so to worsen legs ulceration healing and to point ap ischemia in patients with associated chronic postphlebitic syndrome with ulcera crurium.